
第 4問 次の問い(A・ B)に答えよ。 (西己点 36 )

A 次 の文章とグラフを読み,下 の問い(問1～ 3)の  35 ～
E37コ に入れる

のに最も適当なものを,それぞれ下の0～④のうちから一つずつ選べ。

Scientists estilllate that eigllt tllousand years ago ralllforests covcre(1

al)1)roxllllately 60 111111loll sqtiare kllollleters of the Earth's surface.  I)1le to

hunlan destrtiction ollly abotit 35 111illloll squa14e lKilollleters llo、v relllalll. Evell

this relatively snlall area contains nlore tllan llalf of the 、 vorld's estilllとited

10 111111lon species of l)lants,anilllals and insects. The diversity is so great that

scientists have, ulltil llo、v, succeeded ill studylllg less than one l)ercent()f tllc

sl)ecies livlllg there.

Native peol)le、vllo live in ralllforests depend on thelll for food and shelter.

Because trees llave been cut do、 vn and burlled, 1lative peol)le, tlllable to filld

ello(lgll food,1lave starved. Additlonally,they llave beell kllled or forced out of

tlle ralllforests by outsiders wllo llave seized lalld for profit. Tlle l)ol〕ulatioll of

native people lll the Brazlllan ralllforest, for exanll)le, has dccreased ovel` the

past 500 years frolll al〕proxllnately 6 111illloll to 200,000.

Ralllforests are destroyed to nlake llloney fronl selllllg llot only tl‐ees l)ut

also cattle and crops tllat are raised on tlle cleal‐ed land. Ho、 vever,expel々ts say

that ralllforests 、vlll llave lllore econolllic value if 、ve leave tllenl as they are

and harvest their nlediclllal l)lallts, oll― producillg l)lallts and fruits。  「Fllls

lt1lowledge, plus the fact that native llfe is beconllllg extillct, led B14aZil tO

introduce strollger ralllforest protection laws at the begillnlllg of tllls cclltul‐y.

These la、vs alin to protect native tribes, prevent illegal cuttillg of trees and

expand the protected ralllforest area. All countries that are contribtitillと 事to the

destruction of ralllforests should beglll their o、 vll efforts to protect tllenl.

Raillforests are cssential to htinlan survival. Tllerefore, 、 ve are all resl)onsible

for i〕rotectillg this blological treasure.
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問 l A∝ ol‐cling to tlle町 鍋

been investigated by researchers.

O at least llalf

② at least one percent

③ nlore than haば

④ not even one percent

of tlle species in today's ralllforests llをlVe
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問 2 The mm筑 諭 h me text ttd tte ttaph ttggtts h筑 鍋

O in the early 1990s peol)le becanle more aware of the value of rahlforests

② stronger environmentaHaws in Brazn reduced deforestatioll after 2004

③ there is no hol)e that tlle rate of rainforest loss wnl gO dOwn in the

④ there were almost llo trees left in tllc Brazlllan rainforest after 1995

問 3 Attdng的 山e町 陶MttS∬ e釘

① honle to alinOst a quarter of n飢1-hunlan life forms

② likely tO make mOre mOney if they are not destroyed

③ places where native peq)le can exist easly an(l safdy

④ protected carefulけto raise cattle and plant crops
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